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The Fine Old Dutch Gentleman.
Tmt " Th. Fine Old English Gentleman."

I'll .iac yoa uow a Diclcbea bout Haas Von Krou
fleglMct,

Vot kaeut m larer beer saloon up in dee BoW'-r- ,ri treet,
Ue .at aeahwtarpcef, aupcca uolou-h,i- ui ahr kiad of

meat,
Va I hraar Bit nine ("Xl g?ahtt. poa top de ample,

so Auurh u a barrel of .our Amu' no two puahl of
l.er bH--r, rfery moruinr h .nnd eat I kind.

He TasaSneold DheutlemaaoBjeof tr pesUBt

llj o freshtore la hla saloon tf.ry raorniar he rocd

Mit a antti of.vhoepr down by hi ail. us a ! nt
in his Bind, ;t.nd- -

air, aimrii.trmii.la nudoat rou couMrt bleUhe .erather for hi? TMdnix
Iurluh (raer.nea Ten be', say 6prklhlik-nn-

iuiiirhdiki- -

auupca TOU CO dt
Die fine Olt IrieUben Shentlcluan Tun ofrdVktouKld '

Hi BnseTas red aRbattle.TawtTduaderd:tttehdrua,
II ii mnut pout fuariecn lathes wide, bis eyes vcre plmck

sh rlue:
II belong, mit de freasareTbond an he via a tataer, too,

" !"" a- - ana n. aineraneav But Tea you ,

Touvnoic tnit t SItn lirkr law, loaaao away
hit lavgrr tr, deo 1 jt vm omwlioff new,

Toa6iwOUUHcoiht'nUemmaTwnofdt;pttctk

S1,Ue,", " 10 drUDk"SSS
Co wBCilm vm dVn tu raining rount ltKtiou mit ,

df vnlr light,
l" klenrk A m on 4r knup mit a powirt

kuiff. but I dont link dat raa ritr.
For Ten n of d'-- heepltat baf bin hd praaked into hi; '

ni alt of hit fare, un vm nearlr drowoed mit a
bis tick, I tall too ouedioirs riU aT chiut now
dat Ta a inrT lifbtt kind.

To dii fine Olt D.etcbcn Shentleman tod of de guot olt

But Ton time der oumed acme droublet aa tit: CgU nit
all hi main,

Don.! bo Tap kilt tmi two h ii igbt dosea coup! of
tintfa, be ahumrt up ud fltca aicain.

Dill hi bed wan all apIitUd open down bli ptxk QDdon
d blood entueo down lik rain ;

Un I'T and py rncne dare da coroner nit tit? hurry an alt
n him apout dwenty-t- hour aib tr quarter.

un akqueeze all de preth out of bin pody, do dey
prirtr in a Terdigraafl, tot be dies from prandy an
atar on de prafn.

Poea dif fine OU lttrhm Shentleman de srultjeci of die
gong. SfHTtt of Ike T.mr.

rtscBirnox of One's Own Wed-

ding. McCartj, tho facetious editor of

tbe Bardstown, (Ky.) Gazette, was mar-

ried last week. We are indebted to bid
.

OWD pD for the following description 01

tbe party :

'During our visit to Bullit count;, we

beard of a party, and concluded to attend.
Have aa indistinct memory of a ceremony
having transpired where sundry persons
were assembled ; wbere dignified gentle-
man in vestments asked a nervous gentla-ma-

in spectacles if he was willing to do
d so for tbe future in regard to a fig-

ure under a veil in bis vicinity, and tbe
nervous gentleman very emphatically
promised everything asked of him ; and
tbeu similar promises were exacted of tbe
veiled figure; after which, there was blin-

king of bands among the men, and whole-gal- e

kissing among the women folks fol-

lowed by cutting of cake, poppiog of
champagne bottles ; music, and dancing,
unit an firth. Altftepthpr.thp nnrtv was a '

D 1 i ' J
pleasant one."

Egos bv the Million. Eighty thou-

sand dozen of eggs were brought into Phi-

ladelphia, in one day recently, over the
Delaware railroad. Only imagine what
an amount of crackliug those nine hun-

dred and bizty thousand eggs caused, and
what a furious uproar it would have made,
supposing the anxious "parents" could
have been all heard at once ' oulJu t
it frighten off the foxes, the skunk?, and
tbO WeaSClSi 7 W hat a big CUetard they
would make. .11 beat up together with th

: Tie vliaE a ri.sregular appointments
reservoir of egg nogg for a smill party 2

How many little chickens, in embryo, have ;

been cheated out of existence ! " bat a

unash if the freight cars bad run oil the
track.

The Lock port Courier says that an in-

cident growing out of the late change of

fare for the benefit of the New York Cen

tral Road, occurred at Gasport on Monday, j

A farmer called for a ticket which had

heretofore cost 12 cents, and wis charged

15. lie declared he wouldn't pay it; i

but on being told that be would have to j

pay another additional five cents if he got

aboard without a ticket, he Eiowly handed

out tho money, sayinj, "Well, I swear,.... . J, . t . -a antAvnil H nntl n 1V Tl I JD1S1 IIUTH ..R '
i

increased the taxes on everything even to

railroad Raveling. j

ClILKcn SlSGINO. Fuller, of the New

lork M!rror, says : A friend of ours, who

went the other evening to a meeting

where they sung old hymns to new fang- -

?
led tunes, describes the performances in

this wise : The men in the congregation

turning around and looking steadfastly (as

is tbe custom) towards the choir, sang
Oh ! Sal, Sal. Sal, Sal ration-Co- me

duwa from on high

Then tbe women in the choir tho

iweet singers of Israel took up the re-

frain, and answering, sang
W. want a maa, man,
We waat a maa, man tfretatioa.

"A KETIBED PHT8ICIAN, whose lands i

. .
of life are almost run, and whose.cvident ;

bumbuccousness is only partially atoned

for by the ingenuity and extent of his ad-

vertising, is admirably hit off in the fol-

lowing :

To StrrERERS. A decayed gentle-

man who haa for many years been subject
to an attack of creditors, is desirous of
making known the means by which be
was cured. Letters enclosing a postage
stamp can be left under the door during
tho night.

A funny old gentleman down in Maine,

who was one of tha trustees of an academy,

lately attended the examination of the

scholars, and made an address to them,

He enlarged upon tbe inducements to ex-- 1

ertion here in this country, and encourag-

ed " the boys" to make themselves dis-

tinguished.
'Some of you," said he, 41 may make a

Washington ; some of you may make a
Jefferson, any of you may make a Pierce."

The fact that "Rev." Antoinette Brown
Blackwcll's pulpit has been vacated and
her church closed, has been announced.
Tb. reason now turns np in the advent of

" a little lambkin" who require', all her
attention, and for whom she is willing to
relinquish her " flock" henceforth and for
ever. Her husband deserves the public
thanks.

A day or two iinoe, tbe Trcwurer of the
United State received a letter on public
business with tbe following superscription,
written evidently io dead earnest : " You

James F. Linn. J. Derrill Linn
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J ( Attorney at Law,

LEWISBURG,
S74 Union Oiunty, Penn'a.

Pianos, and Music.
, JOS. L.T0DER, Aftrnt for Meyers'
Jand Voght's celebrated Piano), has
just teceived alarge assortment of Sheet
""", "'' Mrlodeon Hook: Semiuary

aim Aiacners supplied at the rublihers ill
cnunl Music published- ... ..prices.- ... byGould.Lee

" r ' r any ruonsiiers ID
the United States, furnished at their prices.

NB' Mt"'ers' a,ld Voght's Pianos sold at less
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, Nov. It

Helnibold'H Genuine Preparation
.,

. ,uf..mj. .F,;j r,,.r,r.a J j 'j
"TTlfiU Dicpicac rxf nitAAa !.lV DropSy.WeaknesSes,Obstruction's,Secre;
Diseases, Female Complaints, and all diseases
coTthr Sciua.) Oreann atiK.i.,1 from fir. re and imprud- -

rncirs in life, mod reuinvinjc all Improper from
ih- - niaIJfr. KidnfVet or Sc vital tlriraii.wlifth.-rK.iitiiia-

in Male or Female, fri'in ahateTer caueo tbej may bate
oriifiuatnl,

and do matter of bow long standing,
giving Ucalth and Vipor to the frame, and Biuom to tLe

pull id cheik-

Joy to the Afflicted !

It enr Xerronn nd Debilitated ?urTerer, and remoTea
all the SYMPTOMS, among which may be found

to eierrion. low of power, loan of memnry,
ditB.-u!- t of brealhine;, ceneral WMkncw. bormr of dia
eaiM.weaknerTes.tTrmlltns, dreadful horror of death,
ntirht rwfxtf, cold fret, wakrfulneM. dimness of

TipJon, languor, uoiTersal laKitude of the nnn
cutar yotem, often enortnoua appetite with
dynpi'ptie hot hand, flunhitit; of
the btJj,drvne?5 of the tikin, pallid

and eruption on the faee, pain
la tbe back, hmrim-- of the ,

frequently biat'k ppot flyins: befom
the eve with temporary MjrTuon and

ln of iiu;lit want of attention, great
mottility. and mdnwnf. with horror of

norii-ty- Kotliine I mre dtrable to oeh
pereoii than solitude, and nothing; they niwe

dread for frar of ; no repotw of
manner, no eariieftuefflt. no rnreuUtimi, but a

hurried transiiioa frum one quernoa to another.
Theae aymptotns, if allowed t) en on whirh thifl medi-eiu- e

invariaMT remcTea anon follow l.ooa op I'uWta,
Fan nr. asp KrlLtpnc PlTi in one of which tha patient
may expire. Who ean eT that then exceRe are nM
frequently fallowed by the, direful dtaeaaea I'enity
and Consumption? The record of ihe Innine Asylum,
and the melancholy death by Consumption, bear ample
tHittraony to the truth of thfe acsertiona. In Lunatic
Asylum tbe moat melancholy exhibition The
countenance la actually sodden and quite destitute nei-

ther mirth or irrief cTer Tisit it. r'bould a sound of the
Toiw occur, it i rarely articulate.

"With woeful measure, wan despair
Low aullen eounds hia grief beguiled."

Pebility ia most terrible! and haa hroncht thomtande
upon thousands to untinmlT ftraTea, thua blaatioic tbe

ol many noble votiths. It c,n be cured by the
useottbia INiALI.Illl.K KKMKIlV.

If Tou arc suffering with anT of the mhore
ailments, the H.l'Ill E M l: ACT IlLl 11U will cure ou.
Try it aud be conrinced of it eflteacy.

BeWARK op N"?nifas and Qcacx Doctobs,
who falsely boast of aMlitice and reference. Citizen
know and aroid them, and aare lone; suffering, money,
and exposure, by eroding or calliug bit a bottle of Uii
I'opular and Speeiflie Itemedy.

It Allay all pain and iultamaUon.te perfeetly pleasant
In its taste and odor, but immediate ia it action.

I1EMBOLIS EXTRACT BUCIIU
I prrparvd dlreetW arrnrdioc to tbe Ruleg of PHAR-M-

l'AXD CHEMISTRY, with the (treat4t aecuracy
and Chemical knowledge and rare deToted In it

Profneanr Deweea' Valuable Work on the
Practice of Physic, and moat of the late Standard Works
of Uedieinu.

One Hundred Dollara will he paid to any who
can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient ; and
the testimony of tbouandean b- produced to prove that
it dor Ureal good. Cae of from one week to thirteen
yearn' p landing hare been effected. Tbe nvi of Volun-
tary Ttnlimooy in poaeFition of the Proprietor. ouchio;
iu Tirtues and curative power, f inimenne. embracing

l known to bClENCIv AN1 FAME.

100,000 Buttles Have Been SoIJ,
and not a "ingle intanoe of a failure has been rrported

appeared before me an A1dermn of tbe
xny vi ii. i. iilmboi-o- , i.nemi!, wno wine
0,IlV rtorn My. that hi preparation contain no

Mereur7 'lli
sworn anu auDacrioea iniswi uey i .oee

tor, !Sj4. WU P. illBIIARU, Alderman.
I'rice, $1 per BottU.or fix far $5 Delivered to

any sinarrx,
accompanied by reliahleand respcnsildc Certificate from
ProfeHora of Medical Collrges, Clergymen and others.

Prepared and .old by II T IIKMIUILD.
Practical and Anil! vtiral fXcmut

.Vo. 52 Soutk Tenth Sl.Jbom Lhtitnut,Auem&r Btultittgi,
PaiLADKLPHIA.

aa. Ti 6 had of Dmggirtt and DaUrt throughout the
L'miUd StairI, Ginodat and Brituh Vortaerc

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Ask for HemMoVtTakt no Other Cure

Guarantied. Sorf Ay

68n'l CHRIST 4 CALDWELL.Lacuburg

Important to Daguerreotypists,!Iarble
Dealers and others.

t roXUMENTAL Dajiierreotypc Ta
jX. ses. A method has long been sttaght for
to insert in a durable manner, Daputrreotvpe
Likenesii(.s lo IJea(, Slon 8nd Munumel,r5.

,ave t,een manufdcturing these Cases for the
last years, and ran warrant them to tecure
the picture for a long number of years.

i i l r li f 1.
a lie ouisme c.m. is uiauu ui a aiidii ..iiii un.

and the box which encloses the picture and
keeps it in a stale of great preservation for a
,on numbfr cf yea;s js aJe of
terewbox. It makes a verv neat job on a Head
Stone or Monument. They are used in Green- -

wopd CemeterTf Mount Aubarn, Laurel Hill,
and many other Cemeteries in the TJ. States.

sf.n me to fMarbieale"and Uaguerreotypists. Price
t0 49.50. A Clreuiar 0f eneravinRs will be
gent to any address, free, with price list. Ad
dress, A. I.. BALDWIN. Apent

ef Mausoleum rg. Co., 336 Broadway, New York.
6fi0m3

New Finn and New Goods !

AT the Manimoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug store formerly kept by Dr
rhamtm Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prsrrinti.ns t a moment' n.iir. Wm
ha a , and we seected slock of frest
and pure DRUGS, MEDICIXES, Chemicals
Dyeslutts, Oils, Paints, Glass, Puttv and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All kinds of Patent Medicine,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,Snu(T,and Imported Cigars of the

cnoicest brands.
Fancy Kotton and Toilet Article,

Fine Toilet Soaps fc Perfumery of all kinds,
Bacsncs aid Coaas or tnav vaaiin.

Hook and Stationer-- ,

a general variety of Literary and School Books
Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid always on hand.

PURE WINtS and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof and Zinr. Paint.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, &e'
rTX'ustomerswill find our stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will nut ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !

THEO. S. CHRI6T,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 68

SAPORIFIER, or Concentrated Lye
Soap without Lime, and

with little trouble. Vi ithoae cake of l.yeaad four pouade
map Fat. yoa ran make fifteen galloaa good aoft Soap.
Hard eoap can be Biade la the same way. For sale try

CHRIST i CALDWELL.

BAYES' WHITE GKEAHE. for Waggons,
Bu. ierCsgapts, Omnibuses, ltapes, etc

a uperK.r article, fcr .ale by CHRIST A CALDWELL.
j

lar Pifkiing and Preserving
as"dHalfGafor

BOUNTY LAND WARRANT blanks lor
in the service of the V. S

ia tli- - Wr of 112. it.J for their Wid. w, si
tl,. tJiM. - ..I i,. I.awti'ir.r; Chioniele.

LEWISBUECx GIIROMCLE

NOTICE.
undersigned have this 2d day of Feb.

THE 1857, entered into j

for the prrpose of carrying on a General
Foundry Bunlncs" at the Brick Foui
dry in Market street. Lewisburg, under the
name and firm ol rnci i.iiiey.

WILLIAM FRICK,
JOHx LILLEV.

Lewisburg, Feb'y 2, 1857.

A general assort-me-

8 of COOKING
R IYIVE9 f.,rr, .il or
wood. Stone Coal
Stoves, Wood Air-Tig-

and Parlor
Stoves, Ac. in varie-
ty always kept on
hand.

CASTINGS of all
kinds made to order.

DENTAL CARD.

THE new method of inserting artili- -
X cial Teeth, Gum, &c, known as

Allen's Continuous Gum Work,
is without exception, the best improvement
ever made iu the art of Dentistry. This work,

when properly constructed, is the most beauti-

ful .the cleanest.combines the greatest strenclh
with durability, and adds more to a clear and
distinct articulation, than any other kind of

work oTerbroughtbep-retnepuwic- . And
not only thin. Ity a beautiful discovery
In with thin atyle of work,
we ran eive the face It natural expre&iu

aion. without, in the leant, interfering liii tbe uaefulne.--
of the teeth in mantication.

I would take this method of informing ttione tntrrtt--
that 1 hate the Patent Kight for lliiu valu.iMe
iniprovement, of the inventor, John Allen, (now of New
York.) for thin and fteveral adjoining counti'-- , and that I
am now manufacturing an art icle of Treth and ti urn that
will etnure favorabtv with anything in that line that haa
ever been maoV in this or any oth-- country. I ak all.
and especially thone that need teetn (U t&ey uavo engaged
them or Duty to call, and examine for thcmmlve.

JOHN LOX'KK, LewiRRiitn.
Ofll. and Reid'lic on Third htreet, near Market.

Office in MiLTuTi.on Broadway, near Cad walladerVeorner

LEWISIM R CO .4 la YARD.
rIMIE subscribor is prepared lo furnish

at all tunes ine rery uei v ui cvrij
description, from the Wilkes-Barr- e and Sha-- 1

mokin mines. He has on hand an article of
wan," v ' cnnarinr milile..... . . . , enrh It .ia CsMlim hfn'l '

to this tnarkct.u hich he will dispose of at the
lowest cash prices Coal weighed, and pood
measure warranted. riTCoal etchanged for
merchantable Country Produce of most kinds
as well as for cash.

Coal Yard at Tho's Xesbit's Lumbar Yard
on South Water street.

Nov. 1!), 1856 tf R. I. NESB1T.

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-

tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
bothCash and Mutual plans. Capital,$300,00u.

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Tearce Hon G C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer D J Jackmau
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, President.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO S KITCHEN, Sec'y.
JAMES B. HAMLIN, Agent,

627 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

rh);i,s'& iJiJiMiliv's' Ti)?qrqi) Ceh)p.
a.W. CO- UCOan aD WALNUT STB, rHILAPIXl-BtA-

.

Capital $1,250,000.
Assets J HIS, 151 13, invested in Bonds, Mort-

gages and other good securities.
4 RE YOU INSURED AGAINST I.OSB

J BY FIRE ! There are bnt few who
receive sympathy who incur loss ry nerlectiug
this most necessary and subtantial precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
results of years of industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties of
your neighbor. t will impart eoufidencw to your

antt ifire a character 01 prudVncv and precaution to
all your buaincm transaction.

It require but a Tery mall rum to Insure in sums
ranging from $100 to $10U0, and yet how many there are
whohaee no insurance upon Goad. Furniture, or any-
thing else! If your Stock is amall, atUI the Loss to yoa
might be Berioue.

Tnia Company insnrea BllLDryrrH MERCfTAXD-IZE- ,
GOOVS. Fl RXlTVtiX, Jf.4t.Vr.l and STUCK

From $100 to S5000,
at tho Lowtt Rate and upon the most Liberal Terms,
and Trumpi P AlseOT on the adjustment of Loss.

DIRECTORS.
Hon The. B Florence I James K.Neall Edw.rt.Helmbotd
G.-- II Arnn.tn.ng t'tia" Diogee I r.Carrul Brrwster
Chs.A.RuMncam Th Manderfleld Isaac Leech, Jr.
Gco.l!e!mlM

General Superintendent JO H N THOMASON.
THO'S B. I'rcaiJcut.

EDW D B. 1IELMBOLD, Secretary.

J. MERRILL LINN, Agent,
657 LEWISUVRG, Union Co. Pa

Educational,
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

Rev. H. MALCOM, D.D., President.

THE Summer Session will open April
and continue It weeks.

COLLEGE Tuition, per session, $10
charges, exclusive of rooms, $1 20.

Tlteoloiricat Department free.
ACADEMY H. D.Wiuti, A.M., Princi-

pal ; M. W. Catxta, Assistant. Tuition per
session Classical, 7, charges 45 cts ; Eng-
lish, Sift, charges 45 cts.

FEMALE 1XSTITVTE Miss A.TatLoa,
Principal. Tuition per session Regular
course $ 10, Preparatory $7, Music t$10Dtaw-in- g

$5, French $3 33, charges 20 cts.
A. K.BELL, General Agent

April 1, 1857 and Treasurer

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
THE Summer Session of this Instilu- -

L tion will commence on .Mondai, 27ih of
April, lo7, and continne 13 weeks.

All Branches calculated to fit Youths for
college or for general business are taught;
and the Bible is in daily use in the school.

A class of Yocso Ladies is secured.
TUITION per session of 13 weeks.

PRIMARY Reading, Writing. I finer, Arithmetic.
Geog .Oram, and f. g. Historr, St 10

AMV ACKI ENGLISH all not included abore. 6.00
LAVGIAliK?, i J.(0
CONTINGENT KSPENSE9 .fperaessionl - - - J30

SiQ aeauction except for protracted sickne.
JOHN RANDOLPH,

April 3, 1S57 Principal

FREEBUEG iCADEMY

XORJIAL SCHOOL.
riMUS Institution is located in the quiet,
I beautiful and healthy village of Frecburg,

Snyder Co Pa. It will commence the second
(Spring) quarter of its second session on the
23d of Match. Encouraged by the very lib-
eral patronage it has heretofore received, and
in view of the great want of the proper in-
struction for Teachers in this and neighbor-
ing counties, a Nobxal Depart., ist, for the
special training orTeachers, and those wish-in- ?

tfl become Crh Will burei Tla . k -- ..o ucvuuncc.
ted with this Institution.

An additional Teacher b been added to th.
recular eorpa of Teaebera, arranaamenta made to meet
the wants of Student.

TKIOISfi.ne-b.i- r p.y.ble inTariably in Adranfe.)
For Board, rtnom aad Tuition pr6eBB.ofSw,t60tti5STuitamom.prUiiar.ofn wka - - 2.W taH.uaInptrucUon on the 1'i.no and use of lastrument ,no
Incidentala - 2bWaihing and Mending, JS eta. per dot.
PrlTate Hoarding in town.f 1.60 to $1 per week.

For further inforuianon.orcircnlars addr"
fiEQ. F. M FARLAND, Principct

I C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Fhll'J and 4'hrmiettl tVtUfiHrium

Maikei ftie.t . . . Lewt.barg, Fa.

& WEST BBAXCIl EATMEll. MAY 20, 1857.

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORNEY at LAW,

iL tW Office on Second St', west side, Sua
doer south of Market, Lew lKburff,

6m593 Union Co. Pa.

Agricultural.
To the rarmeru !

NANNY'S QOlWiiviA) REAPING

MOWING- MACHINE,
(rill) iJiwV i)j)lv(jcli)iii.

TIHE undersigned having been appointed
I Agent for the sale of these Reaping &

Mowing Machines in Union and Snyder coun-

ties, oilers them to the public, believing them
to be the

Jiist Combined Machine in Use.

These Machines have been in successful
operation, and have rendered general satisfac-
tion. They are of easy draft, easily managed,
and do the work in a workmanlike manner.
Manny's received a Silver Medal at our Slate
Fair, last fall, and drew the first premium at
the County Fairs of York, Cumberland, Cen-

tre, Huntingdon, 4c. where it was exhibited.
Persons in want of a Reaping & Mowing

Machine, will do well to call before purchas-
ing. For further particulars, and information
please call upon the subscriber who always
takes pleasure in exhibiting this Machine.

ft". B. Early orders are solicited, in order
to have the Machines on hand in season, as
the number received from the Mauufaclor will
correspond with the demand.

CYRUS DREISBACH.
Lewisburg, April 10, 1857. 680m3

Chester County

ONE and Two Horse Endless; Chain
The undersigned being con-

vinced by practical experience of the superi-
ority of Vandrrslicc's Tread I'uwer over the or
dinary five horse power now in use in the
Vt est Branch country, tor threshing onl grain,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make them. We are now making aud have
on hand a large number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
to the letter of the guarantee given with each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the money refunded, if paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use ia Chester, Montgomery, Berks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double the work, ac-

cording to the number of horses used, than
the old machines will do ; U? they will save
at least two hands xjr and Threshing can
all be done snugly closed up in the barns, in
wet days, when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHURCH & CO.

Hartleton, Union Co, Pa.
Apply to Tun's Chuch, Hartleton.or

or Dr. L. Roon.Union Furnace. y615

Hunsecker's CLOVER IltrLLER.
rIMIE subscribers still continue to manufac-- I

tare the shove Machines, and as there
are over 500 of them now in use in Union
and .i,o,..nK ouniics. wc Octroi any tunhcr
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but better work than any other
kind of machine now in use.

T. CHURCH ic. CO, Hartleton, Ta.
Apply to Tuo's-C.r.cB- , Hartleton,

or L. Room, Union Furnace. !y6"2

Ilckok's Patent Portable
KEYSTONE CIDER & WUVE KILL,

patented Not. '20, 1656.

a.TIif i not the Mill aold in It excels all mills
in tde market in tbe ease and peed with which it
grind, and in the great power of the press.

Manufactured ai the Eagle Works, Harritburg.
PLF.ASE TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE !

this is entirely ne mill no
THAT has been spared in its manufacture

all the materials are the very best, and are
used unsparingly. The Cylinders are almost
twice the length of the former ones.and all.in- -

cludinjE the ton Cylinder, mide of Iron. The screw is
TWO inches in diamrter, with a heavy ). V thread cut ou
it. The beam ol the Prca in cast ihos Instead of wood
j made vikt heaw, and the thread of the nut cut for
roia incites through it. The power of the Pre i very
much im reard.antl cannot be broken by any fsir an an- -.

The arraup mentoftbe TuKainl oth-- r parts of tbe Pre.- -,

is very ptrlect. The Bon- and llopper are all dot it ail-
ed toother; the Journals run in loiigbearinff; and c

workmaiifhlp shall not be excelled by any machine
of tbe kind whatever. Perfection being tbe aim, both in
the arrangement and the department-

All ,rcrt.ns who have been obliged to use the old
nnt Mill, are awate how inconvenient it i, and

ehpecially tht c- ho have not Ure quantities of apdrtt.
By ha. ins this Mill on your plantation or farm .you can.
at any Ume.in a lew UIIUUKr ma"'" if "I wre,

np a few barrels. The Machine, well worked, is capable
of makioK 6 to 1-'- barrels of cider a day, with ease.

The machine id made to run by horse .steam or hand pow-

er, aud when the apples are ground, a small boy ut four-
teen vearaof age can pre the pomace with all ae. Tho
following may he abduced as the decided advantage of
this mill.

Kirrt It will make more Cider than any other Pre,
with a given quantity of apples in a given time.aud with
much let tailor and espenne.

Second It will make cleaner ant tweeter cider than
any oihr Mill.

Third Von can make the cidf r as yon want it, and
when you want it; and in quantities from one gallon to
barrel.

Fourth With it you can press your CunrnnU.Cherrics,
Berries, Cheese, Butter, Lard and Tallow.

Fifth W ith its use you can at aU times have fresh and
tweet cider.

With all the advantages reultiDg from the nnsetwton
and nueot euch a Marhine at a price so low that it it,

wdbiu the rea. h of all can it be that any t

Fariner would do without it P

BECOMMESDA rO.V
Jacstuws, June 15th, lf..

W. 0- - niCKoK : Sir I have one of your Improved Cider
Mills; 1 used tbe Mill lant October, and on trial I ground
fifty bushel of apples per hour. 1 keep the Rround apples
twelve boors, and 1 can press out two barrels of cider per
hour with two men. 1 can recommend your improved
Cider Mill to ail fruit growers, for speed and a saving of
labor. I can make thirty-fiv- e gallons of cider from nine
and burbels common apples. Tbe cider can be
preitped from tbe pomace without using water now. Cider
will keep one vcax when water is nut used at the press.

JOHN M'COMliE.
St. Loos, July 29,

Mtt. W.0- fliCK'-ir- . Tour Mill got here, and we have
sold them nod telegraphed twelve more. A they are
a niDtli Utter made and better look in Mill than the
other kind, we know they will sell quickly alongside of
them at $6 prioe of the other $35.

We have Hia of the other kind, but. as we said bnfore,
rewmle won't hiok at them alcmrftHe of your.

Venn, Very Keipecdully, WM. M. PLANT Co.
YursGWowAStSTow- -, June Id, 1S&3.

Mb, W. 0. Ilicioi: Vtx Sik It give me great plea
cure to lend my feeble influence iu recommendation o
your luvaluablePatfntCH.tr Mill. Any person who ha
made cider by the old process will quickly pereeive.ohould
they procure one of your new Mills, the utility and econ-
omy of your invention. I regard It as one of the best in-

vention.- now in use. Although I have had it but one
year, it ha amply repaid me for what it enat. Cider

through one of your machines is less liable to fer-

mentation, and can be preserved sweet longer than that
produced through the Mill, from the very
tact that it is more free from pommel, which always haa
a tendency to aridity, and unfit it in many Instance fur
domestic use. Yours, respectfully, W. O.UIULK Y.

This is to certify, that I purchased of D- - Landr- - th, In
October, 1H53, one of Uickok's Patent Cider Mills, and
have bad it in uw ever fiuce. Per (vet ly satiffed with it
myself, I have no hei.iUtion in pronouncing it a very use-

ful and indispensable Machine to tbe farmer. W ith It,
one man and two hoys can make from five to six barrels
of good eider per day, eay- - Many of my neighbors have
purchased similar Machine. The Mill has been greatly
improved since I buuh mine. W.O. WAHU.

May 11, loM- - Kidley, Drleware County. To.

1 hereby certify that I have used W. 0. Uickok's
Portable Cider Mill, and consider it a valuable in-

vention in the economy of time. Tbe eider and
better than that made in the Urnjal way. Iam well pleased
with It, and should be unwilling to part with it for quite
g premium on the advanced coat. JOHN 8. HA LIS.

July l.lhM. Portland, Ct
t3Iore than one hundred Silver Medal and Diplomas

nave been given to my wiuim wie lasi xour years.
ataTTba Mill oeeupie atout S?- feet by 3 feet, and i

4 f l high, weighing 370 lbs, is every way portable and
convenient. --

w PRICE ftuj.

Adurcsts W. 0. IIICK0K, Agent WrrV.
it.inarx. g. r

e- - J' M'Pn M'FAI DIN t.i.turg

II. UKHII tKT, VKS-risT-
,

Market street, next door to Brown
Ritter's St..re I.KW1SBURU, PA.

William VanGezer,

ATTORNEY at Law,
jl LewlsburFr I'nlonCo., Pa.

foOlfice opposite Kline's Hotel 674

. 33 WITNESSES,

FORGER CONVICTED.
JOHN 9. IYL is the Author, who hi had 10 years

experience a a Hanker aud HuMi-h-- and author
2 of A of Isrturts at V Jtrva'ftvy PtWn.ier,

when tor lU ovt?r .;U.UiU I'euple
Serew-te- him with round of applause. tale he fxhi
r lited the ntanut-- iu wii h n

their fraud, and tli utm-f- and hrtr-- t iuinof
O detert.ntt them The l.;thk Nfte tnt:rnTTt all fay
O that he i the Judge of f yr Moutj living.

Greatest Discovery of the I're&tHt Ctn-- o

furyfor Dttxtivg Counterfeit H'inkXotef.
leeribitjg every genuine bill in existence, aud
biting at a gluiiw every counUrf.-- t in e.rcu).tti-n- !

Arranged so admirably, that retermce i eay and
ihftieantatieuu. Kt Inlfi to examine. No

.,tlfe to hunt up! But no siinpUned and arranged,
ft that the Merchant, Uaukcr aud Uuniuea, .Han cut

nil tit a z,lanct!
X Kn;jli.-- ncii and Oermin, thus may each read

the tatne in bu own native t"UUe.

g Most fherftu tliuuk Xte Lnt ever puhliJiel
AIo a Itetofallthe Private fin a It Mr In America. A

fan of tbe finanr-eo- Kurop- - and Amer-ir- a

will bn published i enrb edition. Ut;rtbt-- with all
tu the important Nee of the lay. AIo,
g A PEKIKS OK TALK?,

a?? Prom an Old Man ur riot found in tl.e It fur
nihe the tn.t eoniph-- t hintory cf l Life, de-

ed wribiuft the mofit piTulcxin pttttifn i which the
. Indie and eeutlenien f that country have been
cd often found. Ibese Mrii will thmu-hou- t

S --it onVreil to th- - puhlic.
Q tnFurniHhfd We kly to Subtavribt'rfi only, at $1 a

year. All Icttera moet l adlreM'd to
2 JOHN S. VK. UltOKER,

O Publisher and rropriUr, 70 Wall St. Ntw Yokk

Philadelphia.
Howard "i't's Exjircss!
rpilE undersigned are AGEMTS for Ihe
J above Company, and are now ready to
receive and forward

Good, .Money, &c.
from Lewisburg to Philadelphia and all points
on the line of the Williamsport & Elraira,
Cattawissa, Williamspbrl & Erie, and Philad. j

and Reading Railroads connecting with res
ponsible Express companies to all parts of
the world.

General OficcOZ Cliesnut St. Philadelphia
CHRIST CALDWELL, Agents,

April I, 1857m3 Lewisburg, Pa

ALEXANDER KERR,
IMPORTER

and
WaoLEsaLi DiAira isr

CATT
Mt South W liar cs, Ililladelphlu.
ASHTON'S FIXE,

LIVERPOOL GROUND.
TURK'S IfLI.ND and

DAIRY SALT,
constantly on hand, and for sale in lots to suit
purchasers. April 3 !S57riiG

EVAN'S K WATSO,
Philadelphia Manu-

factured

Salamander Safes
Ai. 2G S. Fourth St.,

Fhtiudcljthia.

Truth is Mighty, anJ Must I'ravuil.
Report of Ihe Committee Appointed to super-

intend the Durninc of the Iron $afes, at
Keamr-g- . rrDranry vt, i(?o.

Ret i.xo. March 4.
The under eijroed . members of th'- e- tnciitlee. do res-

pectfully report, that w- - aw the two Saft-- s i.ritfinal'.y
agreed upon by Faxrt-I- A 11 firing and Evan A Vaton.
placed side by side iu a furnsee. tIi: Tbe afe in use by
the raymat-- of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, in his oilier- at KVading, manofartur"! ly Par--r

l A II- rrinir, and the iafe iu ue y H. A. L:intx, in
his Ptore, manufactured by KTan A Wateon, and put in
book and paper precisely alike.

The fire wa started at o'clock. A. M., and kept up
until cord of green hickory, two cords dry oak and
half chestnut top wood wre entirely conmimcd, tl.e
ahole unler the Superintendence ff the itbMiiWr,
members f the Committee. The af s were thro cooled
off with watr. after which they were opened, and the
books aud paper taken out by the Committee and Uken
to II. A- Lanti tre for public examination. a:t.r tb y
wen 6rt examined and marked by tbe Committee. The
book and paper takei from the $fe manufaetured by
F.vans Wat-o- were but nightly by the intense
heat, while thope taken from the Ktfe manufctured by
Parrels A llerriui were, in our jndgm-nt- , tt am need fullr
fifiern iter cent, more than thoe taken trtm L,an

ton ;

We believe theabove to have been a Mr and impartial '

trial ol the respective qualitie of both Sfe.
JACtiB II. I'Y.HKR.
DAMKLS. HUNTER.

Having been abent during the btirninor. we fully ro- -

Incide a ith the above statement if the conditlnn ot the
papers aud books taken our of the recpeetive alv9,

O. A. MCiiL!..
H II MCHLKNltKRO.
JAMES M1L110LLAND. j

KvariH & Watson have now on hand
300,000 pounds of the above S.F3,
which i hey oiler for sale on better terms than j

any other manufacturer in the United States
April 3, 1857 67?yl

Joseph Fussell, j

Umbrella iParasol Manufacturer j

No. a North Fourth St. f
I5.W. corner cf Market, PHILADELPHIA, j

Has now on hand an extensive assortment of
the newest and most desirable kinds.incluriing
many eu Styles not heretofore to be had
in this market. An examination of our stock
is solicited before purchasing elsewhere. 3:M

BLINDS AND SHADES !

lSOF tiEW STYLES.jr
WILLIAMS, No. 13 North Sixth St.,

. PHIADELPHIA, manufacmrerof
III I ndN, Velvet and Gold Bordered

and Painted MiadCM, of beautiful designs.
Buff, and all other colors of Holland used for
Shades. Fixtures, Trimmings, &c, &c,
wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
iy Store Shades painted to order.jj

B. J, thankful for past patronage, res-
pectfully solicits the public to call and exam-
ine his new and large assortment, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. IjF" We study to please."

March SO, 1S57.

Front Street Mire Manufactory.
WATSON, COX & CO.,

Screen and Wire Cloth
Manufacturers, No. 46 North Front St.

Corner of Coombs' Alley, between Market and Mulberry
(Areb) nrKUfUJLADlfUU.

Mannfacture superior quality of Brass and
Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds, Brags and Copper

Y ireCloth for Paper makers&c.Cylinders and
Dandy Rolls covered in the best manner.

Heavy twilled Wire for Spark catchers,
Sieves for Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, 8afes, Traps, Dish
Covers, Coal and Sand Screeus, Fancy Wire
Work of every description 3mf.7I

New Wall Paper Warehouse.

BURTON & LANIXG,
and Importers,

No. li 1 Arch St, 2d door above 6th, Pan...,
Where may be found the largest and best

selected stock in Ihe city.
t"?'Country purchasers may here be accom-

modated, without the inconvenience of looking
further, and may be assured that Ihey will
receive the advantage of their money.

BURTON dt LA.NING, 124 Arch Su
3m07fi above Sixth, Philadelphia

Engraving and Seal Catting

OF all kinds, at 204, Chesnut Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEALS and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-d'--

from i'itv and Cetintrr solicited,
s. II M'l.to.N. W.G MASON.

HERRING S SAFE.
TUB ACKWoWLEnr.m
' II tMI'l X 1

1UE IttCKNT IltlAW at Kea- -

ding b.Te endorsed tbe rurrent. f j

public opinion, and confirmed the t

Terdictol morell.au yooacrl.lea- -

tat fire, proving coni luain ly tl.at
ia the okll ata im.ii j

.ui. wtei ai 11. I

Extract rrom to ' nmmiiw.-
Oport ou the Trial of Iron Safe

"On the of February ali tha mrmberaof the Com

mittee met lo wllnese the Sale ana e...'i y.y.r,
il laced in themj and re irt'etly t..ned Ib.t wee

right. The day f. llo"lng. tbe burmuu - I place.un.ler
theaupiriuteuden.-- nf lb. Cmmilt-- e. After, f.irand
impartial hurniog for fire h'.ura. the fafc ;.t Vleseia
EraVia Watn wa. Or-- t 0., u. d, the s.fc Mn a tire

wb le tuein.iJe, anJ the cntecL. parii.lly eoasumed.
content, in the Sat- ol tarreia a Ilerringwere in
gond condition, and ni tire j

Iteadiiig, March 'i, Itii-
(Signed.; H. F FKI.1T.

J.. s CHI.K.M N. Committee.
A. II I'KAOH'K.J j

And . ndornd ly orer IV of the le rl ni. n ,.f Hf.imr.
The ehore Safe can be .1 at 31 :.lnot SllwC,

where the public can sali-f- y tl,enie:e. of the great
of Ihe Herring" lt-- ut t bimri n.' oeer Tbe

duteated and "fl-u- nsid-- P.or si.joauaer.
FAKKEI.S & HERRING.

3t Walnnt Street, Ph lalelpbla.
Only mikm imtl,ii StaUfJ U rruyi lWtnt t'Aam-

pion Xrf'f.
The atunipt niR'b' I.T ofher parlies to bolsb-- up tl.e

reputation of Sal,- wi li An :'"' .. signally in
dhtal Jir.sia 1'biia.ietpl.ia, l:ii-:e- ; d l'ieee,,i l.y

one out cf an agent's etore, ill. A. I alitA.J niivie il"v'
thtcAn-sM- , nut tlm'e tliey ,elr,j to burn up'
one of II. rriog's.Jlialf as thick; has met with H.eruc

Hemug's Sfe could n- -t U hm ttf, pniog 'nelu- -

slrely th.tlheonly reliable Safe now oiadelB' ltrmi'i , '
Of whi'h over l.'i.isM ue now in.cTuat use .ami uiori k.-- a

aou hare been tried by fire imthuni a tirr 6 is.

MiilaIclliia j

WOOD riOULDING HILL,
Willow St. above Twell'ih, Xorlh side,

ON Mnuldings suitable for I. arpenters and
Builders, Cabinet and Frame Makers, always
on hand.

Any Pattern worked from a Drawing. j

tVAeents wanted in the raro--u. T.arns In

his portion ol the State, to whom oppi rtumties
will be offered for large profits for themselves,

2mfi78 SILAS E. WEI It.

DIM -- , I 4 1 T, 4 D C I, 4 SS

WHOLESALE WAKEIOLSE,
of Tenth and Markn Sts (OlHce

CORNER storey,) VhUadtlyhux.
We invile attention lo our etilarcCil stock of

Drugs. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Vc, selected
eJtpresIy for our saies, and coinfins:ns onf of
Ihe finest assoeiments in the L' iv, whirh we
oiler at low prices for cash or approved credit.
WE M A M" F A (T t K . very y j

Fremium Tore White , t. Tiire
White Lead. Pearl .o-j- White l..nmrne"
Fiea:h Zin?, bft I'ure Suuw White American in-- ,

Silver's 11 an tic Fire and UVath-- r procf faiuta, C li ri.tr; c
tlreen, Yellowa, an 4 colurf generally.
AtJENTS FOR

I'orter'n auperior Alkaline Window Ola. Oeiitiine
Frvnch I'laU Oiajg. (warrant-d.- t Th New Zinc
O m party Vproilurti'.Ti'.deD ar.d VY. arni-h--

Brooklyn 1'rvmiun. I'ure White 1 ad. HnmpdtfO 1'vruia-n--n- t
Orern, I'ure Ohio Cataaba lirandv, Ac.

IMPOI.Tr.KS OK

French and Enclih Plate Ola, Frem h and Eisirlish
Cylinder Ola, Colored and Eritfmved W'indi-- lila.--,
lajru-r- otype 01a..-- IlaniniereJ plate f'icHr3 aod

I'rui. Chemicals., Perlutnerv, Ac.
WHOLESALE DEtLEKS IX

briuirift' Arti-'I- Ptint'-rn- ' T I f nil
li iraulic ail lit m .in t m'ut. l

acd Laud PIat-r- , Ph'i-.- Malv'-- t t. ;ttiu While, Ac.
H:tV II. M' MAKIW 4 Of .

8tcre. N. W . at and Market Street
Factory .Junction Y jrk ATfnue.Crown and st.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
rrMIIS Hair Dye nteds only a trial to satisfy

all of its perfection as a Vyt, and the f l

lowing: testimonial fr"m that eminent analytic
chemist, Prof. of the only
confirm vhat ihuusand have previously
tesiimuny to :

' LaboaitjRT t Pfatk-- l CnrviuTgT
t.'I'hen'f Pia'--- ,

Philadelphia. February 17tli. 1'"
Beln?well aomaintt d arith tbe su' - lane?, ctmu

JTotiwr't Liqnvi Hur am that
ing the siLiple ijirec"ni trireu f r it ue. it n- t
injur" the Hair or kin. but i!I ti'-- - a n i end

m tnt Umr. JAM KS C KnoTII,
Ait 'yt' ff nut.

HOVER'S WRITING INK, inotu.lin- - the
Hover Fluid, and Hover's huhliulc Lik. are
too well known and introduced to require any
additional testimonial ol their character. The
sales have lieen increaMn; since their lir-- t
introduction, eivins evidence that the ar'ie'.es
truly possess that intrinsic merit claimed a:
first for them by the Manufacturer.

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory. No.

lie RACE street above Fourth. (old No 111)
Philadelphia. will receive prompt attention bv'6?9y JOSEI'H E. HOVER, Uuii nfact urcr.

RISING SDN
Nurseries (.arJen,
Germanlown R ad, half iu hours

ride from the Eichange by Omnibus.

8h.aJc,Fruil and Ornamental Trus, Shrul
J 'Units, Aw., lr.

cultivated and for sale in quantities to suit
dealers and others, including an extensive
and varied assortment of ail the desirable
varieties of the above, for sale Wholesale and
Retail. Catalogues can be had on application,
gratis, S. MAI'PAY & CO.

IsT When addressed by mail direct to Ris-
ing Sun P.O., Philadelphia. Our stands are
in the Market, .Market street, below Sixth,
where orders are also received. 6mC?6

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.
BIXCAM & SELLERS,RIWholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in

Confectionery of all kind.
113 No. Third St, below Race, PHILADEL.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their slock, which will be found
equal to any in this city. Foreign Fruits of
all kinds in season. N.B. Orders by Mail or
otherwise promptly attended to 3mbi3 j

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
"VTO. 36 ARCH St. between Sd and 3d,

(opposite Broad St.)
PHILADELPHIA. Sieves, Riddles, Screens,
Woven Wire of all meshes and widths,with all
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work. j

Heavy twilled Wire for spark catchers, coal
sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,
cylinder and dandy R ills covered in the best
manner, Wire and Wir Fencing.

A very superior article of Heavy Founders
Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Wires and Sieves.

BAVL1S8, DARBY 6t LYNN.

mount Vernon House,
VO. 95, North 2d St.,Phi!adeIpliia.-- - j

X. I his old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons visiting the j

city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfully invtled.

I. L. BARRETT,
Philad., March 1, 1H56. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
ND GUNS...Tfae subscribers invite!

A attention to their stock of Fi.h Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Cane Reeds, Sea Grass, Trout Flies,
Lines, Ac.

Also, fine English and German Guns, Revolv- -
Pi.inl. b.rpntcuin fun. anil Snnflini,

Apparatus generally.

" 'wesl CwA AVbo!e5ale
and Re"u.

JOHN M. HEYBEKGER & BRO.
621 No. IV N. Second St., Philadelphia

" The Good Time Coining."

Bv T. S. ArthUr...TltOSe WhO WlSh It)
hear something of that

day, should read this book.
It is having an immense sale; 5,000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- oa the

receipt of the price, $1.
J. W. BRADLEY. Publisher,

AO V....U r .v. w. tx..j. p
I . Agents wanted to sell this and other

ropular bco in all fef.s if the I'nite d S'av,.
end for our L;t ai.d Terms to Agi.i.

1 Calhartic
AYER'S

PiUs,
(HI GAR COATF,D,j

aU SUM xo

CLEAHSE THE BLOOD A KB CTJBE TH SICE
lovalltla. Mothers, PhyatcUns

FtallanlttropUte, read tbelr fcaTccu. '
and Judge m their VUti.cs.

FiK TI1K CVItK"0

Headache, Sick Ileadncke.Fon! Stomack.
l I., HUy J, i,

fir: 1 b.e ltuDt J.C.ATtL r,,,, fbteiy ran hav.. hwth worn any h ,jf (,ef vur Kills. It araeni-- . toartaw fnnn atDl ituri;, ,

thuy cluaUkse at otve. If th-- will cure oLiken m
n.ra lite fat't w crth kifw.i..

Your with grt rpwt, KI). W. PRI'.BI.P'

Biliona Dinordera and Liver Complaiata.
IlKPABTMIT? OF THl lTTHtU.,fc,

HAtt'ii,ro.'., Ii. 7 r'eb , iU t
T have iwed ynir t'iU tu n.y ar,.l -- tj

pran ti- - e errr mrici yoa ma le th-- ajid (aiti
ay are the lft,t rfnpluy. TlfiT n.
latiiift actkn tu the ttvrr m ju.rk and titied. roian,.,,,.
ly they mi an uly f.r ri
orictan. lnd-e- l, I li.tr f "iii-- a ' 4 Mfrnt
torn eo ltiftate that it did ut r. n

fraternally j'jurn, ALiN7t HALL, M D

Phyncuw ifti St irvt UyiiL
DysentPry, Relai. and Worms.

PoT inrifJt, IITL1D, Ll Co., Mir, ?t... IK, Hy
Iia. Araa: IMU ar the prri Uut.

Tfi-- ha d"le f' '"":, " tl,Mt 1 i

.to'havl ln k and pu.imr away f.r W .K
ofl tu In t!'j tt.rtl Mt irient but if'.t nl)ttT.
th-- c Ukint y.mr wlil b anon cur---l Ur

lan(e ijtijui title Werots f, .a,
Tle-- afivrwartl cured her and mr fw.t tbil!..

of tiypfiit-r- u vf otr iieishb-.r- it ti
Diy wile cma ntm wnn iwi ivm n y-- n mm. -

Otll'T lint iw LMuii frum tire tu Iwemv .' !Ur jrt.f
bill., aiel it ni.b lim- -. witlwmt Leinit rnrd euii:-f- c

even ll.en. flu. b . w. wLi.ti u '.tAj
.ka1 aiid liJ&fMt, U1 be .riied

KO. J. OKirnS. r.mue.
Jndiitr.tion and Impurity of the Bloc,.
ana Krr. J. V. ilufar J a (frnrch,

Dm. Area: I liaee oed ynnr Fill with BrraiTLr,
enroew in bit bamlyuel araoiiif !. I kdi cmlM Tuvt
hi .li.tre... To the rtriraj:, iieti. .n an-- pu; fr
the blil thej mro th. Ten retiie.l.T I hav. n
kieiwn, auil 1 emu ciiitj'leii:i- in.uluiu-n'- 1 tlii-- ten,
tiuU. V.air J. V. II1MU.

WtBStW, Vtrnuiy. O , X V . Oet HSJ
TlCAa.ia: I am uemir yi tir COiaitic rills in aa, pn

tire, .n.t lin'l them an excellent tu ck&Be ,
5.tem W.J vurifT tLe tVnerai'!. ff tl.e l,!'.t.

JOHN U. MtACllAM, M J).

Erriflns Scrofula, Kins;', Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Suit Rheum.

Frm a h'rv arlmj Louit, e'b. t. .V).

Atjb: Vuur PilU are the pawl if ai: tha! k
BjTeat in nie.li, in--. They he-- eurwl my li:;le
ut iihenii iin-- i upon her haii'b au.l ft-- l th.t ha! i.r.
Incural-l- fur yeant. Her im.rLer ha. been .tie i i

It affllctej . ith blntcbe .ml piniie. on her kin ari
her luur. After our child cure4. be ai. tni y.r
Pllla. anil the; bare cure4 her. A.--a UOR'jRlIittE.

Kheumutum, Neurultin, and (.out.
tmlV Kt. Dr. li mits. --f.U 3l.:K,t, ryis. CW- -

PILO.K! UuCliB. tATTAB. OA.. J.D . 1W
HusuREb Sib : I .lii'inil be ur.Tia- - tnl l r tb.er.li-- f

AM haa brouaht m. if I dij .t te-- my raa tu y.j..
A cul.l iu my liml rel 00 nerr..;af,t
Deuralnr paiini. whi'li en'b-i- l in thrunlc rlieiimAlisai.
N ,tltlii.LliiJii'ie I hal tt;- - t f th- - .lieM.
grew woie an1 nntil. I t the ailfiee or jour Mo.
lent t iu Baltiniuie. Dr. ! ken?ie, I trieil ai r:..i
Ti.eii elleele .efeaifiw. but cure. 1ST berBefhl.i ia ti.
ase of thitu I am now entirely will.

Pr.!ATB CB.a.r,, Bat-- Focie. Ia.. 5 Pec.. 11.
TJ,. Attn: 1 have been ebtir-l- cured by .tir fni f

Rhetin.t.c tlout . tiMutui uiBtaee that haj aftli i.
t.t y rs. Vi.NtLM BLIOELL

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred torn- -
u acuv. iui(,-e-

, uj ... p

rlullelle 'ly.
t or t'oatirenraa or Constipntion, and at

a Dinner Fill, they are agreeable and .IVx-tn-

Fit., Suppression, Faralyttia, Inflamma.
tlon, and e.en U.arH..., .nd Partial Ullud.
e.. tat. bocn cured b the ..tcioUie lacUca tl,- -

Mia,
Moat of tbe pill its market cf.nuln Merrury, whli-h- . .1.

thouBh . valuable reuieily in ekilflil hands, at dar.-e-- as
In a nubile lull, from the dreadful ciuiaeuuencea Th.t

It e. lhese ibrt.
cury or mineral BUbatain:. h.lerer.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CTRB OF

HO RSEXEtS, IXFLT-t.M-

BHOM1IITIS, HOOPIMi
tOK.ll. CHOI P. AT1I?1A, IX-- C

I PI K.N T COXSr.MPTIOSi,
and frr O.e relief of e ptnt m
atiifea of the rtiiKatrC.

We nw-- not pak to the putHc of lit
Tl.ronirh.iit every t wn. and aln.-- every baml-- t ot

Amen, en States, ite wonderf.-- l urv of puliwwv? e- .-.

llalntm tiare niiwlr :t alna.lT . ItW a- V.

iaunir--f in anv cirilizrd country "0 thwcvnriiwnt wit--

m m perv.i.iU exri.-m- ..f it eff. eta; and fewer t

,nn.t.t,iti.ea avi.v al.-- t4.h luave aot anv.1.1: ti,
.m iiMi. tr..p"hv of iti w U ty over the Biit.it tJ

ProutWNMiif the throat and lnnfT- - hileittha
n..t anlitkite yrl to man tjf tbe lor

dtiMe and danfferowi dlfttNtwe of the pnlutonary rrra H

is alto th- - and aaf'.-- t rvaiedj that can

uitanta and younc pereona. I'arenu titi
av it in ttore asaicst the ibaidkxis eneniy tliat ftnj

upon them nnprejred. We have abundant w

belwve the Cheebi I'lctoEaX aa.et mLire Lies i ? tLe

it prpventit than th it rart-- . Kep it e

VtMi, and cure vour col.l while they are curaU- -, livrn-- f

lert th-- until n human sWill tan marter the lnioraJa
canker that, fastened on the viLtia, el. ynr life aJ-A-

krx.w the .lrea!fiil taliy of lutia M

V:y ki"W tot the virtnea of thia remIy, we nevi notiw
more thn to aaxare them it ttill made the be- -t n

be. We no cl, no care, no toil to prodwe tt t'
moat perfe-- pwnil-ie- acd thn afford th-- wh n'y
tt tha ttset aent which oar akiU can furniah for th-- ir cc.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. HER,
Practical and Analytical Chemiat, Lowell, It

JD SOLD BT
r. W. mr. ai.d l'Hr!T 4 Ctti wi it. Uw'.B-r--

ttta Miff.ii.buri! J ,'.CAau-a- . Mi.u.a

''HE sub.riU'r con- -
JL unties to cavry on the
Liirrj ItiiMinrKH at
ihe Old SiailJ on
Third street, rear Market, and refpectfl;
solicits the patronage ol Ins friends and ia

public .enerallv. CHARLES F. HEfcSS.

Lewi-sbur- May 23, 1850

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
n'' subscribers, thankful f;i

aw.i i

.ffil past patronace, would ia: ri
'ewStitJ .he public that they contiruf

iJiii-t- " manufacture all kinds of Mill
tiEAKINli and other Castings. Thrah:-- :

Machines and other Machinery repaired inis."

best manner. Castings warranted to be r
good material, and at prices that can net 't--

to pl'ase. GEDDES, MAKSH it IV-

Lewisburp, Feb. IS51

Stoves, of various at erii
COOKINCi for Coal or Woo .forsn
atthe Lewi.burg Foundry by

Geddea. Marsh & Cj.

CI TOY liS Parlor. YVooci, and Cc

O Stoves, various patterns, forja!cJ! ;!f

Lewiebura Foundry. Gedde.. Matsh A I

TIAUD'S Patent tJan Tlow. as.rf
rior arliclc, for sale at Ihe Le.:9t,a'l

Foundry by Gedde,..Va-.- A Co- -

MAIN' or Seed Drills Boas' Pa'.'t

J decidedly Ihe best and most rfurtiW

Grain Drill nowin use. for sale at the LewwM

Foundry bv C.eJdes Marsh & tV

Hussey's Grain Reaper.

for Cutting
.

both r,; and HrJii

FACTl KEU ana lor saic a.

MANt Foundry by
G'EDDES. MARSH A

iTOTH'E. Ilavinsr been sfrointedtf
sKVTON to the Lewi-tu- ti feme!-;- .

ih. .nK..r.w nn!il state that he is rrrp'!- -

' r'."11''"""""'"'!"f the notice. thai

atleiid lothe men t of decea.-rar--

under the direction of their surviving ire'5-

Residence in the Lodtie at the Late '

Cemetery. GEOKtiU D0NA-B1- -

Lewisburg, May 30, IS3 1

IRON! IRON!! IRON- !-

O'i 1 7ft LBS. Jut received at the ,
- Hardware Store of ,

OLDS a iTcFADDEy. Farmers
smiths, call and see the largot and K v,

sortment of Iron ever ofiered on me

Branch. Having the exclusive control
l

celebrated Vaiti.,- - Centre county

. we are enabled to tcarrant every iiet, '
' sires Tire, Scollop, Round and Sqnar; j

Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Cash pfc" j
j Call aud see ihe Hardware Store el .

JOS. yrTSAu- -
f

Lewisburg, May 10, 1S55. ,
- -- - 77Z7n rerH '--avxj r.nrrvs AROMATIC SAI.ac

' 1 ) cure fJnri" ""Jz 7." .vV Jir-f-" "! v
. :it:?l '

in
w


